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exwt«nce borm • xty tbouMiid were lodged there. Thegovenunent of the pbce wm veeted in twenty «, ientfe!men of expenenoe Md probity.
*^

xn.
Last Days.

.win n-* 'l^***™*
"^^ '^^ ^'"~"* •"''••^ *«'^bly from^hng and open woundn in hi. leg.. But until it wm im-poMible for bim to walk he refa.ed • carriage. One of his

liet charitiee was especially appropr »te.
A citisen gave him a sum of money to be used as hethought fit on condition that he would never tell the nameof the donor. Aft*r ^.flection Vincent decided on a hZ
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"^^ *^ "'^P'*^ o' *be Ntme o?

CWfv T^*^ • ^* ''"."«*«• th« cw* of the 8i.te« cfCharjty There was a man's wing and a woman's wing, and

?h?reL^il"S*"** '•«*" employment were giyen andthe priests of the Mission gave instruction. Vincent was
often with them devising fresh rules to beaut fy their life

Vincent s long life was now drawing to a close. His in-
firmites increased. His legs, injured by the irons of the
galley slaves were now painful with swelling and openwounds and quite powerless. He was carried from his

iZ? Ill iW *J^
****''' «'^°- H» mind remaineddear and collected

:
he was always patient and good-hu-

moured. He dictated tetters to correspondents in every partof Europe almost to the time of his death and these epistles

S "''Sh'""
'" direction as those of his middle

«^^^ ^^"^u^'^ ^i^^
^""'y " 1^- fa»^n« b«en much

saddened by the death of Madame le Gres aSd of Father

S2 ; *"!!? ^? '"**. '"''*'^" P"««*»- Violent pain was
added to hi. weakness but the only relief he allowed him-
self was to have a cord fastened to a beam in the ceiling
that he m ght turn round in bed.
A few weeks before he died he appointed Father Almeras

as h.8 successor and a sister of Charity named Marguerite
Chetif to succeed Madame le Gras as head of the Daiihters

?J^ "?^^- ?^^'^ ^'^^ **^'** *'^ ^^°i«^ lover of the poor
died suddenly and without pain on September 27th 1660
his last word being 'oonfido', I confide.
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